The International Continence Society (ICS) defines urinary incontinence as the complaint of any involuntary leakage of urine [1, 2] . The most commonly encountered types of female incontinence are stress incontinence, urge incontinence and mixed incontinence. Urinary incontinence symptoms seriously influence the physical, psychological, and social wellbeing of the affected individuals. The prevalence estimates for urinary incontinence in women range from 5% to 69% [3, 4, 5] . The type of female urinary incontinence is diagnosed through thorough history taking, physical examination including the cough test, and may progress to a formal urodynamic evaluation. The history can be an unreliable predictor of underlying causes of urinary incontinence [7] . Bates et al. showed that clinical evaluation combined with physical examination have limitations in diagnosing the type Introduction There are limited studies evaluating the 3 Incontinence Questionnaire (3IQ) against urodynamics based diagnosis as a reference standard. The 3IQ has been proposed to be useful to evaluate women at the level of primary care. The aim of this study was to determine correlation between 3IQ and video-urodynamics (VUDS) in diagnosing types of urinary incontinence. Material and methods Prospective data was collected on 200 consecutive female patients referred by primary care physicians for urinary incontinence. The mean age was 55 years (range 15-83 years). The patients were evaluated using the 3IQ and video-urodynamics. The 3IQ-based diagnosis of type of female urinary incontinence was compared to VUDS-based results. Sensitivity, specificity, positive likelihood ratios and positive predictive values were calculated. Results On 3IQ based self-evaluation, 28% of patients were classified as having stress urinary incontinence, 20% with urge incontinence and 40% with mixed incontinence. On video-urodynamics, urodynamic stress urinary incontinence (UDSUI) was detected in 56% of patients, detrusor overactivity (DO) in 15% and mixed urinary incontinence (MUI) in 19%. The 3IQ had a sensitivity and specificity respectively of 43% and 92% for UDSUI, 57% and 86% for DO and 58% and 64% for MUI. The corresponding positive likelihood ratios (CI, 95%) were 5.4 (CI 2.6 to 11.3) for stress urinary incontinence, 4.0 (CI 2.5 to 6.5) for DO and 1.62 (1.2 to 2.3) for MUI. The respective positive predictive values were 87% (CI 75% to 95%), 42% (CI 26% to 58%) and 28% (18% to 39%). Conclusions In our study population, stress urinary incontinence was reasonably well predicted by the 3IQ, but the questionnaire under-performed in the diagnoses of detrusor overactivity and mixed urinary incontinence.
INTRODUCTION
The International Continence Society (ICS) defines urinary incontinence as the complaint of any involuntary leakage of urine [1, 2] . The most commonly encountered types of female incontinence are stress incontinence, urge incontinence and mixed incontinence. Urinary incontinence symptoms seriously influence the physical, psychological, and social wellbeing of the affected individuals. The prevalence estimates for urinary incontinence in women range from 5% to 69% [3, 4, 5] . The type of female urinary incontinence is diagnosed through thorough history taking, physical examination including the cough test, and may progress to a formal urodynamic evaluation. The history can be an unreliable predictor of underlying causes of urinary incontinence [7] . Bates et al. showed that clinical evaluation combined with physical examination have limitations in diagnosing the type Introduction There are limited studies evaluating the 3 Incontinence Questionnaire (3IQ) against urodynamics based diagnosis as a reference standard. The 3IQ has been proposed to be useful to evaluate women at the level of primary care. The aim of this study was to determine correlation between 3IQ and video-urodynamics (VUDS) in diagnosing types of urinary incontinence. Material and methods Prospective data was collected on 200 consecutive female patients referred by primary care physicians for urinary incontinence. The mean age was 55 years (range 15-83 years). The patients were evaluated using the 3IQ and video-urodynamics. The 3IQ-based diagnosis of type of female urinary incontinence was compared to VUDS-based results. Sensitivity, specificity, positive likelihood ratios and positive predictive values were calculated. Results On 3IQ based self-evaluation, 28% of patients were classified as having stress urinary incontinence, 20% with urge incontinence and 40% with mixed incontinence. On video-urodynamics, urodynamic stress urinary incontinence (UDSUI) was detected in 56% of patients, detrusor overactivity (DO) in 15% and mixed urinary incontinence (MUI) in 19%. The 3IQ had a sensitivity and specificity respectively of 43% and 92% for UDSUI, 57% and 86% for DO and 58% and 64% for MUI. The corresponding positive likelihood ratios (CI, 95%) were 5.4 (CI 2.6 to 11.3) for stress urinary incontinence, 4.0 (CI 2.5 to 6.5) for DO and 1.62 (1.2 to 2.3) for MUI. The respective positive predictive values were 87% (CI 75% to 95%), 42% (CI 26% to 58%) and 28% (18% to 39%). Conclusions In our study population, stress urinary incontinence was reasonably well predicted by the 3IQ, but the questionnaire under-performed in the diagnoses of detrusor overactivity and mixed urinary incontinence.
of incontinence [8] . The ICS committee recommends urodynamic testing in patients with incontinence when an objective diagnosis is warranted [6] . Several well-constructed questionnaires specific to female urinary incontinence are available as screening tools, symptom indices and quality of life measures [9, 10, 11] . Multiple studies have examined the association between self-reported incontinence and clinically demonstrable incontinence, and by type of incontinence based on self-reported compared to type based on clinical diagnosis [5, 9, 12] . The '3 Incontinence Questionnaire' (3IQ) is a brief, selfadministered questionnaire to distinguish stress, urge and mixed incontinence (Figure 1 ). It includes 3 questions and requires about 30 seconds to complete. The 3IQ responses from participants were compared to the extended evaluation made by a urologist or gynaecologist [12] . The questionnaire was primarily developed to help family physicians in primary care initiate non-invasive treatment and thus reduce the amount of referrals to specialists. This study is the first in the literature to correlate the 3IQ based diagnosis with video-urodynamic (VUDS) evaluation in female patients referred by their primary care physician with urinary incontinence.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In this prospective study carried out in 2010 at a district general hospital registered with the Trust Research and Audit Department (Number P1080), we assessed two hundred female patients referred by primary care practitioners to the female urology clinic with urinary incontinence. Inclusion criteria included ambulatory female patients referred with new onset of urinary incontinence. Patients with recurrent urinary tract infections, recently failed incontinence surgery, suspected urinary fistulas, spinal cord injury, genitourinary malformations, pelvic malignancy and previous abdominopelvic radiotherapy were excluded. All the recruited patients underwent urine dipstick testing to rule out active urinary tract infection and were then clinically evaluated by a urologist. Clinical evaluation included thorough history taking, clinical examination including cough test for demonstration of stress incontinence and urine dipstick testing for infection. All patients completed the 3IQ questionnaire, three days of frequency volume charts and had VUDS. Demographic and baseline data of the patients were collected and can be seen in Table 2 . All patients underwent standardized VUDS evaluation by an experienced urology specialist nurse. The studies were performed and interpreted in line with the report from the standardisation sub-committee of the International Continence Society [1] . Patients were classified according to video-urodynamic findings into urodynamic stress incontinence (UDSUI), detrusor overactivity (DO), mixed incontinence (combined UDSUI and DO) and normal ( Table 2) . The accuracy estimates for classification of stress, urge and mixed urinary incontinence based on 3IQ results compared with VUDS as a reference standard were calculated. Data were summarised as mean or median and range was used where appropriate with 95% confidence intervals (CI). Statystical analaysis including sensitivity, specificities, positive and negative likelihood ratios was performed using MedCalcTM version 11.1.10 software (Ostend, Belgium).
RESULTS
The characteristics of patients and video-urodynamic findings collected are presented in Table 1 and 2 respectively. The mean age of the patients with urodynamic stress urinary incontinence (UDSUI), Q2. During the last three months did you leak urine? (Check all that apply) a. When you were performing some physical activity, such as coughing, sneezing, lifting, or exercise? b. When you had the urge or the feeling that you needed to empty your bladder, but you couldn't get to the toilet fast enough? c. Without physical activity and without a sense of urgency?
Q3. During the last three months did you leak urine most often: (Check only one) a. When you were performing some physical activity, such as coughing, sneezing, lifting, or exercise? b. When you had the urge or the feeling that you needed to empty your bladder, but you couldn't get to the toilet fast enough? c. Without physical activity and without a sense of urgency? Key Most often with physical activity: stress-only or stresspredominant urinary incontinence. Most often with the urge to empty the bladder: urge-only or urge-predominant urinary incontinence. Without physical activity or sense of urgency: incontinence due to other causes. About equally with physical activity and sense of urgency: a mix of incontinence type. to 52.6%), a specificity of 92% (CI, 84.3% to 96.7%) and a positive likelihood ratio of 5.4 (CI, 2.6 to 11.3). For detrusor overactivity incontinence, the 3IQ question 3 section 'b' had a sensitivity of 57% (CI, 37.4% to 74.5%), a specificity of 86% (CI, 79.7% to 90.7%) and a positive likelihood ratio of 4.01 (CI, 2.5 to 6.5). For mixed urinary incontinence, the 3IQ question 3 section 'd' had a sensitivity of 58% (CI, 40.8% to 73.7%), a specificity of 64% (CI, 56.3% to 71.6%) and a positive likelihood ratio of 1.62 (CI, 1.15 to 2.27).
The age adjusted pre-test prevalence based on urodynamics and post-test probabilities for stress, urge incontinence and mixed urinary incontinence based on the 3IQ were also calculated (Table 5) . For younger women with incontinence, the probability evaluation. The prevalence of UDSUI, DO, MUI and 'normal urodynamics' in patients with stress, urge, mixed incontinence and other causes of incontinence on 3IQ evaluation are presented in Figure 2 . Interestingly, in the 'other causes' of incontinence documented in 12% (n = 24) of the cases in 3IQ questionnaire evaluation, 71% (n = 17) of these patients were classified into either of three categories (UDSUI/ DO/ MUI) by urodynamic study and for the remaining 29% (n = 7) of patients, the urodynamic evaluation was normal. Table 4 presents the accuracy estimated for classification of stress, urge and mixed urinary incontinence based on 3IQ results compared with VUDS. For the cohort with UDSUI, the 3IQ question 3 section 'a' for SUI had a sensitivity of 43% (CI, 33.6% to our knowledge has not been reported in the literature. In our study, the 3IQ was reliable at predicting the presence of stress incontinence, but did less well for DO and MUI. As such, clinicians in primary care can use the 3IQ to diagnose patients with urinary incontinence, although they may find it less useful for identifying women with DO or MUI. The self-reported 3IQ classifies incontinence into stress urinary incontinence, urge urinary incontinence, incontinence due to other causes and mixed incontinence (combined stress and urge incontinence) (Figure 1 ). In the present study, symptoms of leakage of urine during physical activity (3IQ question 3, part a) identified less than half the women with UDSUI (sensitivity 43%), but a positive answer increased the probability significantly of UDSUI being present (predictive value 87%, positive likelihood ratio 5.4) This is in keeping with the findings of Bergman et al. wherein the correlation of detailed urinary symptoms 64-item questionnaire and urodynamics findings for SUI was for stress incontinence increased from 50% to 84% when answering yes to question 3a, while for urge incontinence (yes to Q3b) the probability increased from 15% to 42%. Among middle-aged women, the probability for stress incontinence increased from 63% to 90% while for urge incontinence the probability increased slightly from 12% to 36% in women selecting Q3a or Q3b). In older population, the probability for stress urinary incontinence increased from 49% to 84% (yes to Q3a) and for urge incontinence (yes to Q3b) the probability increased from 18% to 47%. For mixed urinary incontinence, there was no change in post-test probability in young women (i.e. 15%) and a slight increase in probability for the middle aged and older female population respectively (25% to 23% and 23% and 35%).
Figure 2. The prevalence of Urodynamic stress, urge and mixed incontinence and normal urodynamics. UDSUI -urodynamic stress urinary incontinence; MUI -mixed urinary incontinence; UDMUI -Urodynamic MUI; DO -detrusor overactivity; UDDOO -urodynamic stress urinary incontinence

DISCUSSION
In this study, we have compared the 3IQ to the diagnosis determined by multi-channel VUDS, which + UDSUI -urodynamic stress urinary incontinence; # DO -detrusor overactivity; ± MUI -mixed urinary incontinence *3IQ -3 Incontinence Questionnaire; CI -confidence interval untary detrusor contraction [21] . Detrusor overactivity incontinence (DOI) represents the leakage of urine as a result of involuntary detrusor activity during the storage phase of the urodynamics testing [1] . The 3IQ questionnaire (Question 3, section 'b') diagnoses urge urinary incontinence, a component of OAB, while urodynamics diagnoses DO and DOI. In this study, the OAB question in the third part of the questionnaire has a sensitivity of 57% for DO (Table 4) thus about half the patients with DO/DOI will be missed on 3IQ and the specificity of 86% suggests that about 14% of patients with other types of incontinence will be diagnosed with UUI. The PPV of 41% is in keeping with the observation of Young et al. who also showed that the history of pure urge incontinence may be have a PPV of only 37% [22] . There is also poor correlation between symptoms of overactive bladder syndrome and the diagnosis of DO with a PPV of only 54% [23] . Mixed urinary incontinence is a term that is applied both to a combination of incontinence symptoms (SUI symptoms and OAB) and to a combination of urodynamic conditions (UDSUI and DO/ DOI) in the same individual [20] . Question 3, section 'd' of the 3IQ is for the diagnosis of combination of SUI and OAB. In our study, though a majority of women had symptoms of mixed incontinence (40%) on 3IQ selfreported evaluation, on urodynamic evaluation only 19% patients were diagnosed with MUI. This is in keeping with the findings of Bump et al. who reported that the majority of women with mixed symptoms do not have VUDS evidence of MUI [24] . As many as 55% of women with UDSUI and 38% with DO have mixed symptoms [14] . The 3IQ questionnaire has a low sensitivity and specificity of 58% and 64% respectively for MUI, thus not only would a significant number of patients with mixed urinary incontinence be missed but also a significant number of patients with other types of incontinence would be incorrectly diagnosed with mixed urinary incontinence. 80% [13] . The clinical ramification is that about 40 to 55% of women who answer yes to section 'b' of question 3 have UDSUI and should be evaluated for SUI. If they do not respond to measures such as anti-muscarinic drugs, treatment for stress urinary incontinence should be considered. There is controversy in the literature regarding the usefulness of incontinence tools such as questionnaires. Several studies have shown strong association between the symptoms of SUI and UD-SUI, however 50% to 73% of the patients who had DO also complained of SUI symptoms [14, 15, 16] . Harvey and Versi reviewed the published literature for correlation of symptoms and signs of stress incontinence in predicting the presence of UDSUI. The isolated symptom of stress incontinence had a positive predictive value (PPV) of 56% for the diagnosis of UDSUI. They concluded that in isolation, either symptom or sign were poor predictors of UDSUI, although when used in combination, may make prediction more promising [17] . Jarvis et al. also highlighted the poor correlation between lower urinary tract symptoms and urodynamic findings, showing an agreement of only 68% for stress urinary incontinence and 51% for detrusor overactivity [18] . Also, it was noted that if the principal complaint is SUI and the physical signs of stress incontinence are elicited then the likelihood of detecting the UDSUI is >90% [19, 20] . In our study, only 43% of UDSUI patients answered 'yes' to the SUI question on 3IQ evaluation, thus symptoms based diagnosis other than SUI was noted in the rest 57% of this group of patients. However, a positive 3IQ response for SUI significantly increased the probability of SUI to 87%. The ICS subcommittee proposed two terms to be used in urinary urgency: overactive bladder syndrome (OAB), as a symptom syndrome without a definitive diagnosis, and detrusor overactivity (DO) to describe the typical urodynamic findings of invol- 
CONCLUSIONS
Our study demonstrated that the evaluation of symptoms of stress urinary incontinence based on the 3IQ questionnaire was a good diagnostic tool in predicting UDSUI. Question 3 section 'b' of the 3IQ covers features of OAB and this performs inadequately in predicting DO on urodynamic evaluation. The 3IQ questionnaire showed low performance in diagnosing urodynamically demonstrated MUI. Therefore, we would suggest that a complete history, thorough clinical evaluation and in selected cases urodynamic testing are still essential in the accurate diagnosis and appropriate management of female urinary incontinence.
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The intrinsic variability of physical factors being tested can undermine overall value of urodynamic testing, thus probably explaining the inability of urodynamics to demonstrate incontinence in 10% of our patients. About 3 to 25% cases remain undiagnosed at the end of urodynamic study [25] . Interestingly, in our study 12% (n = 24) of patients classified their incontinence to be due to 'other causes' (3IQ question 3 section c) but on VUDS, 71% (n = 17) of these patients were classified into the above stated three types of urinary incontinence (UDSUI -33%, DO -16% and MUI -20%), thus leaving 29% (n = 7) patients undiagnosed. These figures do highlight the limitations of urodynamics in that not all patients who have a strong history of SUI can be reproduced on VUDS [26] . However, urodynamics combined with clinical information have high diagnostic agreement between investigators thus supporting its value as a reproducible diagnostic tool [27, 28] . The difference in what is demonstrated urodynamically from what is perceived by the patient is perhaps not surprising; urody-
